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THE MOVING FINGER
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It’s not it ella11/111
communications to this column
through this column. You can
readily appreciate MY reticence if
yuu consider that Hwy generally
read, "I’d like to meet you in a
dark alley tonne night," or "sour
statement in last week’s Finger
v. is a gross lie."
But this time I’m breaking a
precedent. If the girl. mlio knows
my name and addri,s, will further communicate, Ell explain, in
a private intervievt., the circumstances giving. rise to the crack
about how interesting it is to
make love to a girl who wears
glasses.
That letter was intriguing. I’m
interested.
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have the faintest idea where III)
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time goes.
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V. It.
Dear V. It.:
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You are, you’d better get into the
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way of studying.
fault but your own that you’re
not getting y.our work done. No
one in the world can do it for

A Lake
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I bid shut toy eyes?
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ktjegal Club Adopts Constitution
and Elects Officers for Remainder
of Quarter at Meeting Last Week
ogy AND GA’illitor
FILL OFFICES OF
THE CLUB

1,,

The reguhir tiweting of the Pr
oub wa., held last Weill:.
May 4, ;It

the home of 11,,,

116;1%111nm.
officers was th.
Elerlion of
the evening.
gn business of
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chosen
boy
Barry, president.,
err: Hubert
presinnard taawthrop; vice
treasurer;
Nelson,
toi; Howard
secretary; and
This
write Hassell,
rePorter.
nil’ Jennings,
gEnr members are: 13:iro.
Haw.
oiler, Hassell, Jennings,
pa, Nelson, lioumassett,
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Newman Alumnae Groups Sponsor Silver Teas To Give
Aid To Worthy Causes; Miss Dimmick
To Hold Bridge Tea
Advises Students To Go To Campus Affairs
at the Fig Tree lnn

Upstairs To the Right
- -WILL
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141
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Verse Speaking Choir
Schedules Southern Tour

AFFAIR SAT.

milinued from Page I
sa corner of the kitchen.
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1{11111 ’Riley or Mabel Pixley who the State.
gathering!
But instead f Iving
is assisting with the JrnioneVerse Choir Members
inenis.
Nlembers of the Verse Speaking
’’"’’
’,Pall:hair who will atipetir in the
"‘""11‘
er"all
lalsl,..,ncert
evening and
’1.,‘,11
;11111
1,
111\’,IVS
111
111.
11,1111,
Order 11.it
i.s Torre
make tile Southern tour are: thir- "r "
""l’l
1"1.
iryn Epps, (irm., Murray. linth
for ,m
Sandkuhle.
Parr. Elizaboh
""‘
k
nth’ ‘""l
Allampress, Chester lless,
Nlorrss Travis and Niel% in "I’ I"
h""
gi,es.
ontwaralk, the allair is
Newcombe.
for social purpose, only. ;o1,1
4>
-siker offering- is
Order VOI.R La Torre

"r

RIGHT OvER THERE WHERE
CARIG SToPPING-, THiNTIS

011
1"1.11’’
,11’s ago artists were
treasured Beellioen’ poeket book dicTies.
instead of slocks.--1,rilz Ereisier. "’Ilk I"
Fork

THAT

FRANCO’S
WELL,

GTORE

1;.,; "his ,htiking

r".. ,"tt....,;;;-;.- it
e\tt."..11"g tt""".

..th, vim., Edith th.t.,0, K:dit-

DEPENDABLE

Olt

I

Thick, Creamy
’Milkshakes

;

10c

r-

,,,,,, 1, n

’sok 111;s,1

Juliann. 1.\1.11i1 111 VII, ..,,,I;11%
circles.
..Ily .arge afternorat tec is a
Haan, and go- affair. bill 2.11e,ts
are espeeted
’,To al
111.
111::\
kvent
;11, 111;;.1ing thimve,c, and not
too much
spa, e, remciri an hour ,
1,11 -

A Treat

?

SAN’ SO I.

"

San
Jose
Creamery

Franco’s Quality
TUFT! FRUIT!

ICE CREAM
1?,1.1acir: 2 it-; C

South First St.
11:111.1111 668

order 1lit It

a ’I ,,rre

.
7

a I

C:ve

Je.d. d

c.; ,

-,3

;

..) S.7RVE

TYPEWRITERS,

T

1

Gith!
,

11

,
:’11/1.
r1;
ficen

..cconilhand
aai
I= se iffl

KE

Charlcs

O.’PIN

;:1-1 N. lah
Sth and Santa Clara Sts..
Open Sundar,rs, Er.:qiivrs and flotiff,,31i4idglit

I el,

1

;
. ,

Office Store Equipment Co.
E. E. 111’N’1111;
SO20
Tvlaplodav
71-73 E. San Fernando
San Jose. Calif.

WES1
OLDEN
AND Har,ON4111:;:
CLEANERS,:k
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Spartan Netmen Are F.W. C. Champion

1

Spartan Tracksters Place Second in
Far Western Conference Meet State
Scores 51 Pomts To 66 for Fresno

sFrt SPraY
ESS1E

Harry Stoddard made the best
time in his career when he rat
he two mile event in 9:57.8
breaking the old record of Witten
zerger, also of State, of 10:09
le opened up at the start and
held a fast pace with Hay Brack
trailing along right on his heels.
Harry kept it up and (mine in at
ow filthh wivp a strung pace.
.
l’his climaxes Harry’s efforts who
has made several attempts gi

All Girls Interested in
Swiniming Are To
Meet Tuesday

Simons and Goodell
Take Clean Swee
In F. W. C. Matche

All girls in all classes interested in participating in the InterLAST
class swimming meet that will WAS
APPEARASC
SPARTANS HAND CONFIDENTI {Blistery, F; fourth, C. O. P.
OF HERMAN SIMONS
take place’ some time during the
FRESNO MEN LARGE
I Time, 4:37.8.
FoR
latter part of the month, are
StlRPRISE
I ’Ewa mile runWon
by: Stodasked to meet Tuesday night at
Mord, San Jose; second, Brack,,
oh,
the swimming pool for the purI
IContinued from Page ()net
Soon Jose; third, Caldwell, A.,
pose of electing nianagers of tlw their brilliant ’dosing, Hernial
’rime. 9:57.8. Old record 10:09.
teams and trying out for the Sitnon and Earl boodell,
came out of the back stretch,
120-ylord high hurdlesWon by
various events. Each girl will he ace double teano, easio, ,,ateiwutv
Taylor was forced to drop his! Denham, I.% second, Hulbert. A;
breaking the revord.
allowed to enter at most four all other cuntenok.rs for the h
lead. But only for a few yards.. third Bicknell, F; fourth, Eeck,
. .
events. l’here will he events in Western Conference bolas eh,
’rim stout-hearted lad stepped ’ A. Time 15 seconds.
Lou Soolvatu tied the conference speed, strokes for form, and div- pionship held last S..torday’l
forth, and forged into the lead as
2211-yard low hurdlesWon by record in the century, clicking MT ing. Belays in the crawl, back- Socramento.
he hit the tape.
Wilson, F; second, llenry. (::
In the semi-finals. Calif
-- the hundred yards in 9.8. Scott
I, Aggies
Fresno. in copping high honors, third 1),..ohato, I.’; fourth, Bicknell or Nevada, who recently ran M. :
proved to be obstacle
broke five conference records, F. ’Time, 23.9. Old record, 24 dash in mi. ias mere ini.h,. .
Simon and (Modell. :.,.:1 well
Floyd Wilson contributing two seconds.
mrs
it
and
(wished 6-1, 6-3. 111:. ’,meant
that much behind Lon,
when he stepped off the twothv, map,h .
shot--wom by: J. Lewis, E; sec- close,
(Continued front Page Three)
was nes, r ia
twenty: low hurdles in 23.9. and onol, Brown. C. 0. P.; third, Busfrom the very star) .a.I the
k:gaol out 23 feet 3’. inches in sell. (:. O. P.; fourth, Larson. F.
Hon Harder, whose recent leg I watched his gnawing for oi ino- ent champions moo ,: 111,4%
the broad jump.
%%latter Marty.: Distance. 43 feet. I ’, inches.
men!,
injury: has hampered his sprintThe first set of the 1,,,,hee
Olsmpic prospect. knocked five
him.
malked oser
lien
tokens- Won by Dieti. Sim Jose; Ong, found the strained ligament
State enthusiasts noel,
v
Mellex off tile high IIIIIIP mark second, Baker. E; third. Crown. too much of a barrier in Salm.
biln up by Ole scruff of the Arbon:Isle and I:1,x. I
w hen lie cleared 6 feet. 6’l2
1..;
t. 0. p, day’s meet tie was oul there runneck,
110 troubl.,
:H.; 6-11.’
a balcony
ning as fast :is he could. but in .xiod earried mot
inch"; lins,vland, in ,the javelin Distance. 125 feet. 10 inches.
mon and (localell
:
was toe. otner aulhoog record
street.
the
tlie
hest
overhung
condimeet,
1
hat
Javelin- Won Its loom land, F; the F. W. (:.
lied and took the r
smasher.
second. Wabash.), E; third. Han - lion possible is necessmx. How- wii),,,u) A thought, without a
In the final and
Homo Stoddard, strong -hearted
hesitation,
inent’s
tvs).
si:11
through
calla’
Don
netts, C.; fourth. Farina. I:. 0. P.
orce
over the Slal.e’s team pros"Nliekey Mouse" of the Spartan
bin)
dropped
calinIN
thirds.
I
111.1
foe),
Do
inches.
Distance, 199
iseriority by loreel.:: _
.
I
outfit. ended his traek career in a
record. 19’2 feel.
no’s (terms()
set
,.r glory. when. led for the
Leslie showed his reinarkable
F:
poi, not__ \von
and the
first mile by his leant mate, Bay
ly and sv.:iftly.
Ile fell
" I"’
bs Silvio. Stev...is and ii"lie"veme"1
Brack, he finished the two mile seeonot,
F. ond to Martx in the Iiigh jump.
situ Jose, iiiid biv.
Wo,,,i.
run in 13 seconds less time than
ill alio
,,i. his and was: stroke, and free sis
dv,.....,,,vt
101.1.1h.
(cols’
ft.
5
climbed
Leslie has
open for parlicii.
it had ever been run before in Height. 12 feet, 3’i inches.
in. to 6 ft. 1,, in. in this event,’
nwrkeil
High jutnpWon by: Aborts:. F;
this conference. The diminutive
.Any: girl plionne
and this something I.. talk about i it,: ,patter,.,1 thud,
,111
ti
distance man was forved into the second, Leslie, San JOSI:’, third,
meet must app.., :
six p
’TV,
’dim!)
,
A
’,Ii"a,N,...,
’s’r,‘.
1,n...1,1,rs
li,"I
A.,
Corson,
C.
ints
-,,.h.’s‘,.
Hamilton,
tied
by
record time its: Brack’s fast trice
Dees before.the no,: these
;la.’" ’’’av’Y s’n" 11..1 silence.
’av ",l,/4’n’"
O. P., Bledsoe, N., Boughton, F., over
for the first half.
tires may be 11011,
.
toe l’I’liSS Dill’ al li 11. IiI, II1S ’
vitt
.
’limper, Diem and l’aylor were ’Ind linvd’un- ’,I.:*
girl is in ans
"Ill ’ : ‘,‘ ; for a 111W record. l’his was the I gazed oscr the roiling,
ang
the stAr performers for the local l’,I’’, niel’es’ (h" rvenr6’ 6 ’ye’
most sensational perforomonee of Down the four stories.
milli, each olle gathering in a first ’fled*
the afternoon.
Broad junipWon by Wilson,
and a second place. Taslor, how, TM re was my friend.
DiC11. Sall Jase,
il’iiii-iiiii11.5
F.: 10.1,11111. 111111).
.ver turned
in
;II1
Doug TA), lor finallx did il. 11,1.1.1.i.i. wiis iv mini’’,
score, when. Aside from ilie .11u and Tas Me San Jose; fourh, Aloe- ha, been h.,.,,vp 1,, g,../ 1,,I,I. ;,,,11.,ing there 01,0,01.
and broeul jump. lic ran anchor Y. F. DIslIM". 23 recl. 2 ’’i illellcs se, onds in the FPI, and when lir ’
.
squad, which Old record. 23 fret, 4-5 inch.
lap on the. relits
I broke the tape in first Maee LIP al :1,1intly discernible.
look second place.
IIV Fre’n":’!Xocrimicuti., his lime was 19.N. il 11,.;,,titt ’wt., htt,i ttn, b,,n his ttm,
Mile eelaVWnn
Spartan’s
The
were handl- secIInd SII" ’1sv; Mill* Aggies mas not be a new conterenee re,- I w.,.., sa.,.,1 the 1,, ,Ii.,,,II ng ,,11,1
,
,II/j1.II I, Oh, rad tht Captain 1.0111111. Cittlege Itt Pacific. Time, lois,., ,OM, i,
b,,,,,..
st,,,i,
it IS SWel’i 11111’ill’ lir II r11 -.1,,r
-----.---11..ri Ilardcr and sccral of Ilic ’3:22.2. ()Id record. 3:2I4.8.
’
:
Pince Winners
field men due b. siekness and inNOTICF;
Wel, ssImi 11., xmi noke of that?
SaIxoto. First in 1011 Nan! dash:
jury were nol guile lin I., chain- .11NI CIANCY.
pienship condition. LAck of win- ill’ in 22n.
pockIlic
ss
h.,
sioie
sludrill
, I Tlic
ning inalimial iii llic fixIld ex ents
11"rIlvr- -Third in Inn Yar" I ,11,t, 10 Thursil..x. afternoon in 6
as well as tile hurdles look benvy (I’sh; third in 22Ii
.
t". , (.’""..4’
I:".1""gi"".
TiosorEirst ill 410; second in the I’vm
toll of the Spartan strength.
by a
ilaN !Well Iiii’altti,.1
broad jump; relay.
FILMS IN BY 12 NOON
Summaries
fell", sh;dent und A Ilium, is
Is:lollibiril. -.Firs! in.2 mile.
1,,,i mi., ,b,,b_ w,,n by ,b,
now !ming given li. Ilic mmson 1,,
PRINTS OUT AT 5 I’. M.
BraekS, coo.’ in 2 mile,.
v:d... S.in .11iSt’t ,l’ettlid. St’IIII. N;
t return the pocketbook
If Ille
DieuFirst in discus, 21111 it ,itti iiitm \vitt ii,ii. it wi.tiiiiii.it
iiiit..i. ii,trtior. stm .itt,; ftt,trilit!
broad jump.
IIArdin, I:. II. P. Time. 9:8.
It in Ilk- I, bos, in the illo-op before
::
2.,,, ,,,,,,,i_m.,,n 1.,. se,,,, ..,::, SilvaTie for 2i1.1 in l’ir vau
the cod of this meek, MI (1111,LeslieSecond in high juilip..1
11,1r- I
third.
Iirrtintl,
li. LeWiS.
Ft.
.
lions .011 lie askol, bid if this is
Ilioto Supply Store
dcr, San Jose; fourth. Salvato. S.,n , itrillaYi,"’1:11"’""I "fi iiiinbiba’( ’ not done. the matter m ill be
66 South First Street
’.."1"."."’ ""n’s. an’. ...a"".--- I brought I.efore dm 4:s.crutive
.1.,),. Time. 913. Ties record.
-Second place.
.
Exclusively Photographic
in
Th.. xsallt.l is of !..rtill
lioar.l.
by Taylor. Sall
’III Y:#1111Woll
_ ./ -_I:I
trinsic s :thic lo ifs real owner. i
.1,....... second., limner, Is% third. I
Order YHVH I.a Torre
It000leo, El; beirtli, Jenks, C.,
..
.........
.1.
:
.% recent slogan which was lo p
Timc. 19.8.
I o lic son. f
SPECI-kl:
11)-DAY’S
F.SII. "IIni,-- Won 10 Ilideli: C. lie used hy a perfume concern. e
lif
1.1.:111 I:.
runs
censored,
was
Jose;
but
which
0. P.; sec,c1.1, Harper, San
:it
111/1",
Dord, Beatts. E; fourth, French, thus:
I:. ti. I’. Time. I ::)9.5.
"If you don’t use our s, it) for
i
T-Bone Steak
Mil, \Von 1, It r!, I’. Srll Jose Heaven’s snke Ilse our ii, I .11i..
Al(
NI,
Ho!
rl,
A11011\ rr
I ’
"
r’lftli..
II
’
’
I
S1’1’111111.
)1. Mier
. ler C. I
I .1i
s

Upstairs To the Right

Photo Finishing

(i,,,,th.ar

WEBBS

yffi.
Flowers

Finger Wave,

oltS.V,Es A SPE() \ I
Second and San Carl,
ihr

111,1,11

College Inn

25c

r

1

Green Room

E. San Anionio St.

Thoroughly Dried

HARDING’S
Ir

Swim Suits

50c

omp. Ili s. hied
S ,n

CANELO MOTOR CO., INC.
ISO WEST sANTA

Doll Lux Academy, Ltd.

Sales

219 S. rind Street
Room 302
Ballard 717,
+

ST

Service

i s11.1

sAtiksepARDwAREca
Next to P.

